46th Annual New Hartford Day
Sunday, September 15, 2019
The Sounds of Music at Brodie Park

11:00 – 11:15  Greetings (Dan Jerram)
               Opening Prayer (Greg O’Brien)
               Star Spangled Banner (Greg O’Brien)
11:15 – 11:45  Bakerville Methodist Church – Folk Singers
11:45 – 12:00  Barrel Race
12:00 – 12:30  Bakerville Methodist Church – Country
12:30 – 12:45  Sack Race
12:45 – 1:00  Dan Jerram – Proclamation
1:00 – 1:30  Patty Cerruto
1:30 – 1:45  “How Long Can You Hoop for” – hula hoops
1:45 – 2:00  Announce Door Prizes from Open Farm Day
2:00 – 2:30  Karate Club
2:30 – 4:00  Simply Swing